
Congressman To Retire
To 'Sunshine On Desert'

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON . After serving

14 rear* In Congress Rep. John
Phillips IR-Cslif) expects to retire
next year and "go back and sit In
the sunshine on the desert.''
The congressman and his friend¬

ly wife, who served as his secre¬
tary for eight years, will take their
Jmnning at their home In Banning.
{Where Phillips got bis start In
politics as city councilman.
: "I expect I'll keep on raising
Scottish terriers," he told me, "I
got myself some 74 dogs, 03 of
them Scottish terriers, some prize

Cners. They're the most lntel-
nt of all breeds."

. * .

Mamie Eisenhower, whose fsvor-

gj ^

I
ite color is pink, .. everyone
knows, is shifting to brighter hues
this spring, especially in hats with
matching accessories. At a recent
luncheon in her honor given by the
Signal Corps Officers Wives Club
she wore a hat of emerald green
chiffon and gloves of green with a
light gray wool coat over a black
and white print dress. The First
Lady sticks to small hats which
lit snugly to her head and show the
famous bangs.

¦*
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Handsome Mrs. Harry Cain, wife
of a member of the Subversive
Activities Control Board and form¬
er Republican senator from the
state of Washington, is wearing a

reui uig »|iai &iinn uiue ciepiuiu
tin on the Lap«l of her chic spring
uits. I asked her where she got
t. "I designed it myself and had
ome made up for me and my
rlends by a New York Jeweler,"
he said.

. * e

^feed Benson, son of Agriculture
iecretary Ezra Taft Benson, told a
uncheon meeting here his father
i "running neck snd ngck" with
he nfuch traveled Secretary of
Itate John Foster Dulles. He said
lis family keeps a mileage record
f the travels of each individual
nember. .

» » »

Lovely dark-eyed Malu. daugh-
er of the new Argentine Ambas-
ador and Mrs. Adolfo de Vlcchi.
tas plunged right into her new life
n this country. She enrolled In
English and French classes at
3eorgb Washington University
Next fall, she says, after she's
mastered her English, she plans to
ake a course in sociology at
Seorgetown University.
s
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HERE ALL DAY TUESDAY ;
Open 8:30 A.M. - I'd* P.M.

FEATURING...
Q-E MIX-OR-MATCH COLORS
AND BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

Li
. G-E Mix-Or-Matcb Color System t. Complete Line of Built-lns to Give $50,000 Look to s

Moderately Priced Homes. h
. See for the first time ,. . Wall Refrigerator . Built- o
in Range . Dishwasher . Dlsposall . Combination r
Washer-Dryer . and G-E's new Complete Kitchen
Center.

GARRETT
FURNITURE COMPANY
Main Street Wayncarille

I
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fishing season
OPENS

MAN, WHAT A "CATCH"
OF FISHING GEAR,

YOU'LL HAUL IN HERE!

The "big ones" won't get away when
you gear up for the 1964 fishing sea¬

son here! We've got everything .
but EVERYTHING . to put yon at
the peak of your angling fonu! Cone
see the newest ideas in reels and
rods ... lures and lines ... gadgets
and garb to complete your fishing
pleasure. ONE STOP here will get
you set to go for your best fishing
everl ,

FIRESTONE Home & Auto Supplies
W. M. "BILL" COBB

MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE
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COMPLETE ELECTRIC KITCHEN ON WHEELS.This sew Gen¬
eral Eiretrie complete kitchen center pins wall refiregator In mix-
or-match colors sill be on display In Waynesville soon. Arrange-
meuts have been completed for Its d««ln(, at Garrett Fundtawe
Co. beginning all day Tuesday, April 3rd. The public Is invited to
vtew this "Coiorama" exhibit. There is no admission charge. It
la sponsored by Garrett Furniture Company,

I -I
Mobile Kitchen
On Display Here
All Day Tuesday
General Electric*! "Coloraraa"

(itchen on wheela will be In Way- a
leavllle all day Tuesday, April 3. a
inder the sponsorship of the Gar-
.ett Furniture Co.
No admission is chanted to see

lie display of the la'cat In kitchen
quipment.Including a wall re¬
frigerator, built-in range, dish-

A V. . _ LI... .1.^1 A

washer, dUposall, combination
washer-drye*' and other built-in
ippliances.
The equipment features GK's

'mix or match" colors.
Home economists from schools

ind colleges and utility companies
nd home demonstration agents
11 Haywood, Buncombe, Jackson,

Henderson, and Transylvania coun¬
ties have been invited to see the
Colorama kitchen by Walter-Mar¬
tin, Inc., oieneral Electric distri¬
butor, and the. Garrett Furniture
Co.

Ford Motor Co.
Shows Big Gain
In 1955 Profits

0

A "decade of growth," which led
to a record 9437 million profit last
year in contrast with a net loss in
1946, was documented in Ford
Motor Company's first public an¬
nual report. I
The 30-page report is jiow being

mailed to the company's stock¬
holders.
Henry Ford II, president, and

Ernest R. Breech, chairman of the
board, noted that 1955 was an ex¬
ceptionally good year in the auto
industry.
They reported, however, that the

company's record sales and earn¬

ings last year "were largely made
possible by a long-range program
begun in 1946.'' This program be¬
gan with an Internal reorganiza¬
tion in which major operations
were assigned to decentralized
divisions.

Highlighting the company's
growth during this period was the
expenditure of $1,678 million for
modernization, expansion and re-

placement of facilities (excluding
special tools). An additional $1 bil¬
lion, for the same purpose, is sched¬
uled over the next two-and-a-half
years.

Consolidated net sales of the
company increased more than five¬
fold during the past decade, from
$895 million in 1948 to $5,594 mil¬
lion last year.
The company reported net earn¬

ings equal to $8.19 a share in 1955.
Dividends distributed to share¬

holders last year-totaled $175 mil¬
lion, or $3.27 a share, representing
40 per cent of the company's
profits. The remaining $262 million
was retained for use in the busi¬
ness.

District Legion
Auxiliary Will
Meet In Canton

Units of the American Legion
Auxiliary in the 18th district will
hold their District Meetng in Can¬
ton Monday, April 30, at 10:30 a.m.
The meeting will be in the First
Baptist Church.
Mrs. W. S. Edwards, CanCon, is

oommitteewoman.
Mrs. John W. Hearn. N. C. De¬

partment President of the Ameri¬
can Legion Auxiliary will give an
address. During the business ses¬
sion, reports will be given by each
unit of the previous year's work up
to April It of this year. Units from

the following cities comprise the
18th district: Asheville, Black
Mountain, BurnsviUe, Capton, Haz-
elwood, Marion. Oteen, Waynesville
and West Asheville.
Each unit president is urged to

make reservations with Mrs. W. M.
Kirkpatrick, 6 Newfound Street,
Canton at an early date.

A/B JOHN R. TITTLE has com¬
pleted six weeks basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas, and Is now at¬
tending an Air Force technical
school at Amarillo, Texas. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tit¬
tle, 138 North Pine St., Haxel-
wood.

41 IL
Edna McKay Price

306 East St.
Telephone GL 6-8229

. Accounting . Auditing
. Tax Serrtee

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared

Promptly
OmCE OPEN EVENINGS

BY APPOINTMENT

WHY WORRY ABOUT
HOSPITAL BILLSI

LET

BLUE CROSS
DO YOUR WORRYIHO
WHITE OW CALL rpH fUU. OCTWH

Representative
WAYNE ROGERS
Lake Jnnalnafca. N. C.
Phone: CLendale 6 559J
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Dorit let'Shrinking Horsepower
\ _

make you a sluggish climber

¦H Keep the full,power
'A

|g^g§ ofyour engine
W

W Guardagainst "Shrinking nHorsepower'.' withh clean-burning GulfNO-NOX.¦j NO-NOXkeeps engines mKL
¦ clean.. . protects1 againstdeposits . . .

helps
you keep the full, mk |fpowerofengine

... forthousands ofextra miles.

7
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Get die gasoline that burns clears
PROOF: See how the asbestos glove, on the left in
the picture, is smudged by the "dirty-buming tail-
end" of gasoline ... while NO-NOX leaves the glove v.

on the right clean. That's because Gulf refines out ~-

the "cupful of trouble".the "dirty-buming
end" of gasoline.from every gallon, in making NO-
NOX. You get a full measure of clean-burning power H H
when you fill up with Gulf NO-NOX.

GulfNo-Nox Vp?
C3ean-bairurg...plijs: Highest Octane you can buy

ENLOE and REED, distributors
DIAL GL6-8309 LAKE JUNALUSKA


